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December 7, 1962 
Mr . and Mr s . w. E. Underwood 
831 So. Hardin Drive 
Chattanooga , Tennessee 
Dear Folks: 
The thought of coming to Green ' s Lake Road for a 
meeting was made even mor~ pleasant as I remembered my 
acquaintance with you and you:i- d21u9hte.::.: . You have done 
a very excellent job in giving he1 the kind of falth and 
outlook on Jife which she needs as an adult . 
The o pportunity to eat v1t~ you and to visit in your 
home was an enjoyable one . ! am ypecially happy that 
you have taken such an i r,te ,·est ir the Ewtons. I know 
that Sister fa1ton needs ancf ._ .. ,iJ J cor,tinue t o need , gre?t 
deaJ of encourage~ent . 
You did so much to ::1;ke n~1 stay i r, Chattanoog2, a 
very rleasant on~ . I send you ~y ve:) best wirhes ~~d 
grati tud,2 . 
F:rate7nal]y vours, 
JP,C/sw 
